
The School Messenger App is made 

up of two different products; 

Skylert and School Messenger.

Skylert is used to send an email, 

text or phone message from 

either the District or the campus. 

School Messenger sends an in app 

message between the teacher 

and the student or parent.

It is highly recommended that 

all District employees who have 

children enrolled in a GPISD 

school include their GPISD email 

address in Family Access. This 

will register the employee to 

receive Skylert Messages, 

teachers to see their classes, 

along with their children.  

Skylert is the District wide messaging 

system. It can send a text, email or 

phone message. Only authorized 

personnel are allowed to send this 

type of communication. People 

authorized include principals (or 

designee) who send campus messages 

and Communication personnel. The 

“Gold App” can be used to send 

messages from a cell phone.

Failure to follow this 

recommendation will require 

multiple logins to see the 

employee’s children!

Add your district email address to 
your children using Family Access!!

The GOLD APP
Campus & District 

Administrators 

The Blue APP
Teachers & staff 



AN EMPLOYEE, 
WHO IS NOT A TEACHER AND 

HAS NO CHILDREN REGISTERED 
IN GPISD, WILL ONLY SEE 

THEIR NAME.

ONCE 
YOU HAVE 

SUCCESSFULLY 
REGISTERED, Your 

name will be 
DISPLAYED HERE.  

If you have children 
attending a Gpisd school, they 

will appear here.

Groups (classes) are 
created dynamically. 

Updates occur each night 
any roster changes will be 

reflected here. 

Teachers 
will see groups in this area. 

Each group represents a class 
they teach. 

“Custom Groups” created by the teacher 
will also show in this area. “Custom Croups” 
may be created for clubs, Grade level 
sponsors, or field trips. When a “Custom 
Group” is created, the teacher will be shown 
an access code. The access code will be 
used by others to join the “Custom Group”.

Hint: When searching for the app search for 

the single word “SchoolMessenger”, rather 

than two words “School  Messenger”!


